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CONTAINER OF PROPER KINO

t
Thos# With Handle* Are Much Ldm 

Likely to Be Damaged In Transit 
In th* Mall*.wV

w
(Prepared bjr the United mates Depart

ment of A*rl< ulture.)
One Important requirement for par

cel post shipping anil marketing la a 
proper and satisfactory container. 
Sometimes the consumer ctjn secure 
containers more readily and economi
cally than the producer. Those with 
handle* are much less likely to be dam
aged In transit In the malls than those 
which are not thus supplied and which 
are likely to be tossed or thrown or 
handled by the string or twine used In 
tying them. A bamboo basket serves 
the purpose very well and may be used 
a long time. Ordinary splint baskets 
made of strips of veneer may also be 
used, and If they can be secured at a
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B ting the Stomachs aiwlBqggk”

if Thereto Promoting DHMfc*

1 Cheerfulness and RfestCoOttW 
neither Opium, Morphine nor 
Mineral NOT NARCOTIC
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ilsir*Füllowinjï i» the roll of honor of young men from W 
Meridian and immediate vicinity, who are now in the W 
service of Uncle Sam.

I
«

w
wF*rm*r Mwmbsrt of Co. H, Idaho National Guard. 

C* A, U. a Cngin*«r*. A. K. ¥., France.
Harold Downey.

Co. a. ?d U • Engineers, A. C. F., Franc*.
Jew Rom* John Allumheugli.

Co. C, 2d U. B Engineer*. A. E. F, Franco.
Lawrence llosford, Janice Fuller, Verne Co Id well, 
D«Wf Hlghley.

Co. 0. 2d U. a Engineers, A. I. F., Frone*.
Roes McAllister, Omer Hiarr.

Cm. I, 2d U. a Engineers, A. K. F.P Frone«.
Uoyd Hutcheson, Joe McCarthy.

Cm. F, 2d U. a Engineer», A. E. F,, Franco.
Ksyimmd Hutcheson, Cecil Scott, O. C. Thurman. 
Austin McAllister.

Machine Gun Company, 2d U. a Eng., A. E. F., Franc*.
Amo* Wood, Ueo, itleheoon. 

tldth Engineer* A. E. F., France.
Olln Oom.lio, Arthur O. Knutson, Archie F. Pardee, 
ltny K. Dtilairil, Walter C. Nichols, Clayton Freytag, 
David O. Llvesay.

What is CASTORIAw
.

Tt Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops 
and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains neither Opium, 
Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its age is its guarantee. 
For more than thirty years it has been in constant use for the 
relief of Constipation, Flatulency, Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; 
allaying Feverishness arising therefrom, and by regulating the 
Stomach and Bowels, aids the assimilation of Food; giving 
healthy and natural sleep. The Children’s Panacea—The 
Mother’s Friend.
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I A hefpfulRemedy for
I Constipation and Diarrhoe«
If and Feverishness and
iresultot^rrfro^l.nfan,y

H Fac-Similé SijnsM»°*

w GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of
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t Mi In Use For Over 30 YeaisI'
<r

T
TtA majority of Co, H. hoys wer« on the Mexican border, per- «■ 

rorming the |»-st of service. Afterwards the company was merged 
Into federal servie, and »ent to France. The Second Idaho was T» 
claimed as the brat of the volunteer regiments and was among the ™ 
first to be ready for the servie« “over there.** Now they are lu the W 
frout line trenches.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Exact Copy of Wrapper.

THE OCNTAUR COMPANY, NKW YORK CITY.

it JUST HOW PEDDLER GOT BYRaymond Hutcheson Is the first boy to be Injured In the old 
company crowd. He was hit on the shoulder by a piece of 

German »hell, and was In the hospital for three weeks In Juuc, 1018. |*

UNDER FIRST DRAFT.

First Contingent: Left September 4, 1917, for Camp Lewis.
Kdwnrd Bartlett. Meridian; now baker, Qtra*. Dept., 40th 
Division, Camp Kearny, near San Diego, Calif.

COLT DISTEMPERContainer for Shipping Cheese by Par
cel Poet

prlco sufficiently cheap a new one for 
each shipment Is more economical than 
having them returned, unlesk they are 
sent buck In lots of ten or more un
der one cover. This, of course, neces
sitates using them without a wooden 
bundle, In which case a heavy twine 
should be used for a handle. This 
twine cun be untied and the bnskets 
used, or placed tm one another, for re
turn shipment. If a bosket with a 
wooden handle Is Med, care should be 
taken to see It Is securely nailed, not 
only at the rim eg the busket but 
farther down toward the bottom, so as 
to prevent undue leverage which may 
break loose the nulling.

Corrugated pasteboard cartons fre
quently may he found useful and desir
able for this service. They are made In 
a great variety of sizes, dimensions, 
and patterns, arid when empty are 
shipped knocked down flat.

Few persons know how tie prepare 
and pack fruit and produce for market 
Proper packing for parcel i»ost market
ing la of primary Importance and! needs 
to he emphasized so that both the con
tents and the container may carry 
properly, arrive In good condition, 
and present n satisfactory appearance. 
The pack should he regular, of ivs near
ly uniform produce ns possible;, and of 
full measure according to the- quan
tity ordered. A little practice wtll en
able almost anyone to pack u basket 
or container of any kind lu a satisfac
tory manner.

it•fr
You can prevent this loathsome disease from running 

through your stable and cure all the colts suffering with 
It when you begin the treatment. No matter how young, 
SPOHN’S is safe to use on any colt. It is wonderful how 
it prevents all distempers, no matter how colts or horses 
at any age are "exposed." All good druggists and turf 
goods houses and manufacturers sell SPOHN’S at 60 cents 
and $1.15 a bottle. $5.50 and «11.00 a dozen.

SPOHN MEDICAL, CO., Goshen, M, U. 8. A.

n*Short Conversation Enlightened Attor
ney as to Manner in Which Caller 

Evaded Office Force.
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v City Attorney Stephens was umazed 
the other day when a peddler Invaded 
his private sanctum and began dilat
ing on the merits of nil ash sifter.

“I don’t want tin ash sifter,” snorted 
Stephens, hut I do want to know how 
you got in here."

“Everyone needs arr- ash sifter,” per
sisted the peddler, Ignoring the ques
tion.

*
Second Contingent: Left September 19 for Camp Lowla from Meridian. Jjf

Dpnl L. Peer, Ben W. Robison, Volney C. Watts, -ijm
Orv ille floate, Joseph A. Page, Joe Forges, ™
Jus. Williamson, Jack Pettljohn, Win, C. Trent.

NOTHING BUT PROXY SALUTE : WHO IS Women as well as men 
are made miserable by 
kidney and bladder trou
ble.TO Thousands recom-But Wounded Officer Appreciated 

Kiss That Came With War Cross 
That He Had Won.

It RT AMP mend Dr. Kilmer's Dlj/VIVIE, Swamp-Root, (he great 
kidney medicine. At druggists in Tar 
and medium size bottles. You may re
ceive a sample size by Parcel Post, also 
pamphlet telling about tt. Address Dr. 
Kilmer & Co.. Binghamton, N. Y., and 
enclose ten cents, also mention this paper.

Of the second contingent, live, all members of Battery "B," F. A., 
left Lump Lewis, June 29th, 1918, ostensibly for France. These 
hoys, Bou Hohison. Volney C. Watts, Joe Forges. Joseph Williamson, W 
sud opsi L. Poor, er« among the Orat drafted hoy* to atari for # 

over there."

w : 3

An officer, writing from a hospital 
In France, tells how a French officer 
pinned a war cross on his pajamas, 
and how, without any warning, one of 
the nurses hurried to his bedside and 
planted “a nice rosy kiss on the ugly 
mug of yours truly." There is no rea
son to brieve that this Is a love affair. 
Doubtless It was a proxy kiss—it rep
resented the feminine members of his 
family.

Fiction nurses have been of 
kind.

“But I don't,I” snapped Stephens. “I 
burn gas.”

“But you sunvtte, don’t you?” de
manded the peddler.

“You win,” cried the attorney ; “I 
know now how you* got fa."

"How?” questioned the perplexed 
peddler.

“Just sifted,” was the laconic reply. 
—Los Angeles Times.

*
Third Contingent: Left Oet. 3 for American Lake from Meridian. Tt 

Mmer Hanson, tira Jensen, Albert Wilbur Dixon,
Lewi* H. House, (Renn A. Lent, Kuell H. Hawkins,
Bertuml firo»*o. Arthur Homalne Lamb, Wehster L.
King, Mayor A, Hchoepe, Arthur Mayes, Harley II,
II.-!;

Calfat
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Enemiesi
Ilsrley II. Hedges, the only Meridian representative In the 347th IJM 

Machine Qun battery, made up at Camp Lewi* Is eu route to France, 
leaving June 23th. WHITE SCOURS 

BLACKLEG
-,

one
In the illustrations they were 

Always their

Fourth Contingent: Loft Nov. 7,1919, for Camp Lowla from Meridian. Jf
Fred James Harrell, Walter Fa liner. John Chester Opte,
Baeeow I), lilce, Ralph Eugen, Ford, II. 1. Ueo. Kelly 
McKtnnle, It. 2. Herman Sandy, U. 1 , Ouy Melvin 
Urooiue, It 2. Hex Kdwnrd Fuller, II. I, Ralph B. Soude.

Fifth Contingent: Left April 7,1f19, for Camp Lowl* from Meridian. Tt
Walter Henry I-nnt. John Leo Niehol* Faul Leltoy Voes.

»Ixth Contingent: Left May 2«, 1919, for Camp Kearny, 8«n Diego, W 
Calif,, there Joining Co. C, 159th Infantry. m

Harlan H. Hutcheson, Carl Knutaou, Fred Scott,
David Matlock, L. K H

Pimply Rashy Steins
Quickly soothed and heuled by Cutl- 
cura often when all else falls. The 
Soap to cleanse and purify, the Oint
ment to soothe and heal. For free 
samples address, “Cutlojrra, Dept. X, 
Boston.” At druggists and by mall 
Soap 25, Ointment 25 and 50.—Adv.

Your Veterinarian can stamp 
them out with Cutter’s Anti-Calf 
Scour Serum and Cutter’s Germ 
Free Blackleg Filtrate and Aggrcssin, 
or Cutter’s Blackleg Pills.

strangely beautiful, 
hands were cool and their uniforms ! 
fresh. Some young millionaire had | 
been picked up and carried to the hos-1 
pltal where the nurse fought for his j 
life—grim death stalking just behind ! 
the door.

w
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Ask him about them. II he
hasn’t our literature, write to us for 
information on these products.

The Cutter Laboratory
Berkeley, Cal., or Chicago, 111* 

^ “Th* Laboratory That K.

w ■His identity was not known, 
but he was a man, wide of shoulder 
and small of girth, 
back and his close-cropped hair was j 
inclined to be curly, 
became rational.

It Wouldn’t Do.
Novelist Robert W. Chambers said 

at the Country dub In New York :
“This war has changed' all things. 

We older writers are quite disoriented. 
We don't know how to write any more.

“Imagine describing a girf's ear to
day," he said, "as shell-like 1”

Tt He had a Hut

Itipimr.
Seventh Contingent: Left for American Lake Juno 24, 19t9, from 

Meridian.

HIBy and hy he 
The first thing he 

realized was the cooling touch of the 
nurse’s hand on Ids feverish brow. 
But why continue? He always mar
ried her, and they lived happily ever 
after.

It
" PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

▲ toilet preparation of merit. 
Helps to eradicate dandruff.

mb For Restoring Color and 
Bnauty to Cray or Faded Hair.

60«-*-. and $1.00 at Drogglata.

wWalter John Anderson, Percy M. I’luder, lice Herron.

OTHER BRANCHES OF SERVICE.
FLAXSEED VS. WHOLE MILK P 3 j

. it
Forent F, Davideon. Bugler, Company M, 2tst Inf., Ban Diego.

In Fraud*.
s'il Howry, U. K. Navy, for Purifie port.

Wilfred Altleon, V. S. Navy, lu convoy ærvlce, U. 8, 8. “Ihreeldent 
lAlteuln,” front Atlantic |*ort.

Ship auuk hy submarine in May, 1918, AllWon was ltl hours on 
raft before being rescued. Twenty-six tuen lost, Allison will ho 

other boat.
8. Navy, at Philadelphia, Pa,

Harrell. Medical Uorp* U. 8. Army. Probably In France.
, reeelvlng ship, Puget Sound. Bremerton. Wash. 

Blacksmith.

Outline of Result* Secured by Experts 
at North Dakota Station in 

Feeding Calves.

Tt Cstarrhal Deafness Cannot Be CuredTt;. by local applications as they cunot reach 
the diseased portion of the ear. There is 
only one way to cure Catarrhal Deafness, 
and that Is by a constitutional remedy. 
HALL’S CATARRH 
through tho Blood on the Mucous Surfaces 
of the System. Catarrhal Deafness Is 
caused by an Inflamed condition of the 
mucous lining of the Eustartifan Tube. 
When this tube Is Inflamed you have a 
rumbling sound or imperfect hearing, and 
when It Is entirely closed. Deafness Is the 
result. Unless the Inflammation can be re
duced and this tube restored to Its nor- 
mal condition, hearing may be destroyed 
forever. Many cases of Deafness are 
caused by Catarrh, which Is an Inflamed 
condition of the Mncous Surfaces.

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for any 
case of Catarrhal Deafness that cannot 

CATARRH

A Lay Figure.
“Does your wife knit socks for the 

soldiers?”
“She does," replied Mr. Meekton. 

“And I am doing my bit also.”
"I don't see you doing any wonder

ful footwork in either the work or 
tight line."

“Footwork is my specialty. Henri
etta makes me stay home and try ou 
the socks.”

His Peculiar Apology.
Our son, Lincoln, five, was sent to 

throw papers in the waste basket. The 
landlord asked him to take his pa
pers, too. John told him to empty his 
own papers. I told John to apolo
gize. John said : “I get mischievous 
sometimes and say things I don’t 
mean. I told you to empty your own 
papers, but you don’t need to if you 
don't want to.”—Chicago Examiner.

Tt Any successful method that wM cut 
J/M down the period of feeding whole milk 
■mg to calves Is usually welcomed by dnlry- 
»* men. Experts at the North Dakota 
J0 experiment station have used flaxseed 
_g_ and skim milk wit., good results in 
m the following manner!

Whole milk was fed for the first 
three weeks.
frout three weeks to six months skim 
milk wus fed with enough flaxseed to 
tuke the place of the fat In whole 

Mg ; milk. Each calf was given two gal
lons of aklm milk a day.

. Calves fed In this manner did not 
Tt do quite so well the first thaee months 

I as a similar group of calves fed whole 
\ milk, but at the end of the six months 

there was praetlcully no difference In 
j condition except that the culvee fed 
j whole milk averaged ubosit four 

'«'»«where in I ranee, -mb pounds leas In weight. But evnslder-
»*Ft““»’ ’ “ rr,HM,1,K:o’ °*1' Z. j Ing that $10 worth of whole milk per

Medical T»!.p« , Marine Corp* Ft. Houston. Texas. Ü C“‘f, ** *•“ BaV‘? raonth"'

h K.- .-nd Lieut V. M Marine Corps, Slightly In- Jf P*T°d’ ,he "** "f w“8 cun*
m e in May. 1918. Zm i «Wered the better practice,

fill Hospital Curt*. In France. Tt

1 Hospital C
f. Forty-first Field Artillery,

I R H»|d SUS, A. E, F„ France.
. Naval Training Station, (ioAt Island, San

MEDICINE acts

assigned t<
Bar Howry, ta U 
Wail
Neb n Vo

Roy Ho
Waldo Bums, apt 

France.
Jeos Opte, apprentice Aviation Corps. In France. «
Orville Jackson, Medical Corjts, V N Army, Ft. Douglas. Salt Lake;

entrained Jane 20. 1918, for France.
C. A. Kalauer, Signal Corps, C. 8, A. In Franc* Addr*#* care of 

I*. U , New York City.
hwaa HwanntroBi, Supply Company, 2d Idaho, N. G.
Merle P. Finch, I*. 8. Navy, Han Francis»-».
J Quincy Adams, U. 8. Navy, Han Francisco.
Willi« IVrciBrid, Second Lieut, V. H. Navy, graduate IÎ. 8. Military 

y. On duty In European water*.
Oliver Allison. Enlisted tu U. S 
Harry F B< Mîer», Tenth Engineer Corps 

Corpa
John Barker. * *ffl 
Guy Barker. Engl 
W Karl Taylor 
Archie W» Freu

Jnre.1 In Ft 
»"red Frill on. »
Jack Estes, Ft,
Al tria litshban 
Walter F. Hayden. FI 
Raymond II. TImhos»

Francisco

TtU. H. Naval Av. 81« 
’entice Avia

.. C. M. 3 C, V. a N.. France, 
ion Corj1». 23th Squntlrtni. Now In Then during th* age

It sometimes happens that a married 
man has a great deal to say, but his 
wife won’t let him say It.

Under normal conditions the Seilly 
islands produce yearly 700 tous of 
flowers for perfume-making.

be cured by HALL'S 
MEDICINE.

All Drugulats 7Sc. Circulars free. 
T. J. Cheney A Co.. Toledo. Ohio.

Marines Want Luck.
Instead of “tossing thefr hats in the 

ring" the United State* marines now 
toss 'em in the water.

Tossing tlielr huts in the ocean for 
luck was adopted as owe of the ma
rine customs when u gust of wind 
snatched the chapeaw of a recruit 
while he was crossing the bay off 
1‘ari* Island, S. C„ the marines' train-' 
Ing camp. The "lid" sailed gracefully 
out Into space and was soon bobbing 
merrily on the dancing waves.

Taking the accident as a cue, “Just 
for luck,” the remainder of the recruits 
Immediately sailed their hats out Into 
the deep and the h«y was soon dotted 
with hundreds of straw huts.

It

It’s Acid-Stomach 
That Makes Millions 

Sick and Suffer

\
Army, at l'amp Lewi«

Address Tenth Engineer

W KEEP CREAM CANS COVEREDIn trance

Jf ; -------------
*■* ; Direct Ray* of 8un Counteract What

ever Car# Has Previously Been 
Mad# to Keep Cool.

Life 1» ditrk—not worth much to the 
man or woman with

nation. H I» tho right w«y to b» w*U 
and kF*t> «tron«. Ordinary mrdk-lne 
won t ih> any lasting good. Th, bv„t 
they can do Is to apur up your sppotU* 
for »white.

A modern romody makca It posait,!» 
to iwwtt oicsu »eld without the siight- 
mt discomfort. It la railed KATON10. 
la th» form of plonssnt tasting tablai». 
Tbrtr action In the atoasch Is » good 
dr«! likr a plrro of blotting papr 
np a drop of Ink—thry morally 
the Injurious rare*» «rid a 
•way through the Intestine».

Begin nalng KATON1C right now- 
todayand got on th» road to bounding 
vigorous. vibrant health, 
upon thousand» of pr->pl„ who h*ve 
used KA'COSIC are enthualaatlc In Ira 
Praia». Thry aay thry nrvor dr»»m»l 
that anything could bring them auch 
quirk relief.

KATONTO 1» fully gu»rant»*d. Tour 
druggist will give you a big but. for only 
60 cent» with the distinct understanding 
that If you era not pleased I» »vary way. 
you get your 50 rent» hack. If you ran t 
get KATONIO where yon Uv«—arnd ns 
your name and addrraa: we will »end 
you « fifty rant hos and you can »end 
ua tho 60c when you get It. Addrraa 
Latente Itcinedy Co., Dumber Bldg , Chi
cago, III.

Tt •old stomach.
ArLl-atomftCh kill* Hope. Ambition. 

®n*r#yt Court««. It Mps the sttvuRth 
of th« strungcBt N)tlj--|iui>ov*rt«h«» th« 
blood—CMtuk'M untold »ufttrln« — mak«R 
mlllluuo weak, mult ami lulu«» 
mntune old age.

Mlllloita of p4N»pl«* tr» wunk tml unfit, 
miffprluff h11 th« lime. In 
other, from Kupt’raclUity

They don’t neem dangemuxly »Ick. 
Ju«t itlllng. Going through life weak. 
Untie**, drugging one finit nfter another. 
They're nervou* «nd irritable; lack pow
er and

Filiaw. Çlvtl Eofioiwf Corp*. Ft* |;f«h.
M A1Jmi>t I’ X. Nivy.

oi Knitfti 
Wr<} |$!^m

Tt
j< lily it. M'CANN, ('■»Ujrmtu Agricultural 

College. Furt Cudllll». Colo 
TÊf j A «rent part «f thf valu» of kt-cpln« 
__ j ervum tiK»l t»n tl»> farm amt at thf 
ft I atatltm or ervamt-ry is lost lu the 

~M§ I « ream belli« vxpusetl to the (IIreel rays 
; of the sun while belli« hnuled from 

MM the farm to the point of wile.
•m j too few people atop to realise the lm- , 

j portum*« of coverin« their cream cans 
Tt j when brln«ln« tiiem In to town. Ex- 

•wm J pensive Jacketed cans are not a nehes- 
™ »Sty to keep tin* cream cool ; In sum- | 
TM ' mer weather Just an utvilnnry piece of i 

\ clean wet huriap or blanket thrown 
j ever the cans will keep the tempera- ! 

TM lure of the cream as much as 29 de- 
«rees below what It would rise to If 
left uncovered while belli« transported 

i over the average hauling distance.

on (*< Wats
-, now In France; »us with Mexican

A T«»aT f">i) En; Saw Troobls Ahead.•Hi
It was Robert’s first day at school, 

and because he was very mischievous 
the teacher had to call him to task 

When he arrived home

Harold Haiti 
John WUllm
M > rt.n lion

I>æ Raymond N 
Merrill H Fox. M

Maslli way or an- 
.'ld-Htumarh.m, V. 8. Army, Ft. Riley, Kan*, 

ranriwo Tralntug Mtatioa. 
cisco Training Hiatt on, 
risce Training Htation.
Suit Lake City.
Washington. f>. C. 

latlou Hquadron, A. IS. F., France.
28 It. R. Fi. "

t U.
r taking 
absorb

d carry tt
¥

¥r*f.
tmuuHtlntply. 
hU mother hhIiI: “Robert, how do you Ïuneh. trtqimtl;

Miudlng, RpUttlng beadarht’H; 
aubject t»> fit» of nelant'holla anti iumi 
tal dt>pm»|tm. Anti ucarty alwa>a thair 
atomaelia art» out of order, uvt-u though 
many oxpt»rlt»neo no actual atomach 
patna -dtgaattoa 
anywharo 
their food.

have i»ver9i tu-
J, O. OkM. Railroad Du 1st 

99th A 
Wallace Atkin»*«. !
Brim

like school?"
He stijd; “I think l tun «hin« to 

have trouble with tlu.t teacher !”
“Why, what Is the trouble?" she 

asked.
“She has rasselt me three times al

ready," he replied.—Chlcugo Exam
iner.

i hoUSKUd.H
Berne Neet

Washington. D. O,
Kt) « N

York f3tf. N. Y 
O ltl AUfattgi, 1 Hi Co. 3 Over

“M «tin waska C. 8. 8,, 9th Dlv., care P. M., poor—never getting
the full slrenglb fromNe*

•A*«# A. Ee K.« France. 8o. you ace, lt*a Juat thla—acid atom- 
ach —that la bolding ao many people 
back — i 
•hould get
their vigor and vitality—leaving them 
weak and Inefficient.
iiot »Id «if the OUM9 add. That’* 

the aeeret of goiMl health and la tho only 
way to obtain good digvaUon and awitn.

toping ud
from thel

the strength they 
r food—taking away

Frin4i «r** i«)n4 t« gtvi* &nt loforumtion of interiHit at any 
Uifj*- nmi k*r#p lb« Uat v orrt?« Its Cause.

“Was ttM new opera well scored?'* 
“It Wim, Indeed, after the crttica 

got thromrb wltl It*1

w
L__
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